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Nighttime rainfall has long been thought of as an important component to the central 
Great Plains hydroclimate during the wettest three-month period known as the “late 
spring - early summer precipitation maximum” from May-July (MJJ), though the 
climatological characteristics in Kansas are not very well documented in the literature. 
The nighttime rainfall characteristics are examined based on hourly precipitation data for 
Topeka, KS and other Kansas stations for a 63-year period from 1950-2012 for May-
July. Nighttime rainfall is a major contributor to the overall moisture budget in the Great 
Plains, contributing over 50% of the overall rainfall total for the three-month period, with 
an increase in the percentage from May to July. Most nocturnal rainfall events initiate 
around the local midnight hour, with earlier start times in May compared to June and 
July. The greatest hourly precipitation tends to occur around the same time, with a gradual 
step down into the mid-morning hours. Geographically, areas in the eastern portion of the 
state receive more nighttime rainfall on average for all three months than areas to the west. 
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INTRODUCTION
The frequency and intensity of precipitation 
in the central Great Plains of the United 
States varies greatly throughout the year. In 
the spring and summer months, the region 
receives the bulk of its precipitation, with 
numerous nocturnal rainstorms contributing 
to this seasonal maximum. The warm-season 
precipitation maximum occurs in May, June 
and July (MJJ), and forms as a result of a 
number of atmospheric properties that combine 
to promote thunderstorm and rainfall activity 
across the Great Plains. The predominance of 
warm season nighttime rainfall in the Great 
Plains remains one of the interesting climatic 
features in North America (Trewartha 1981). 
During the warm season, the combination of 
intense surface heating (leading to a very steep 
HQYLURQPHQWDOODSVHUDWHODUJHLQÀX[HVRI
near-surface moisture, as well as a location 
SURWHFWHGIURPRFHDQLFLQÀXHQFHVZRXOG
normally create a strong daytime maximum in 
diurnal rainfall. However, the Great Plains does 
QRW¿WWKHPROGDVZDUPVHDVRQSUHFLSLWDWLRQ
in the region has pronounced diurnal variability 
(Pitchford and London 1962; Balling 1985). 
3UHFLSLWDWLRQÀXFWXDWLRQVDUHFRPPRQRQ
daily and sub-daily time scales in the region 
and exhibit a nocturnal peak, differing from 
the late afternoon maximum over most inland 
regions (Jiang et al. 2006). In the Great Plains 
more than 60% of summer (June-July-August) 
thunderstorms occur during 1800-0600 local 
standard time (LST), with over 50% of summer 
rains occurring during the period of 0000-
0600LST (Pitchford and London 1962). Other 
studies have found that during the late spring – 
HDUO\VXPPHUPRQWKVHDVWRIÛ:DGLVWLQFW
0300-0500LST precipitation maximum exists 
(Riley et al. 1987). In terms of the intensity 
however; studies have shown that the 0100 
local hour tends to be the time where the most 
precipitation falls (Tucker and Li 2009).  In 
addition, Tucker and Li (2009) found that most 
storms occurred around 1700LST. 
The timing of rainfall in the Great Plains 
has a distinct west-east pattern, as areas in 
the west experience the most precipitation 
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during early-to-late-evening hours, whereas 
areas eastward receive the most precipitation 
after midnight. Atmospheric circulation, and 
subsequently precipitation during the late 
spring-early summer precipitation maximum 
SURIRXQGO\LQÀXHQFHVDJULFXOWXUHDQGZDWHU
resources in the central United States. 
Circulation patterns, both on a local and 
ODUJHUV\QRSWLFVFDOHLQÀXHQFHWKHUHJLRQDO
hydroclimate and precipitation distribution by 
modulating moisture availability for storms 
and the position and strength of storm tracks. 
In addition, the diurnal cycle of precipitation 
frequency and intensity has large effects on 
aspects of surface hydrology (e.g., runoff and 
evaporation). The diurnal variations modulate 
surface temperatures, and closely correlate with 
diurnal cycles of convection and cloudiness 
that can affect both solar and long-wave 
UDGLDWLRQÀX[HV$LJXRHWDO,WKDV
been well documented that the summer time 
nighttime rainfall in the central Great Plains 
results from Mesoscale Convective Systems 
(MCSs) or the largest class of these type of 
systems, Mesoscale Convective Complexes 
(MCCs) (Maddox 1980). During the warm 
season, as much as 30-70% of rainfall occurs 
as the result of MCCs and large MCS-related 
storms between the Rocky Mountains and 
0LVVLVVLSSL5LYHU:LWKWKHVHW\SHVRIV\VWHPV
the largest precipitation tends to occur in the 
right rear and right front quadrants (Fritsch et 
al. 1986; Kane et al. 1987.) 
Though the nocturnal character of rainfall during 
the late spring – early summer precipitation 
maximum is a well-known phenomenon, 
climatological characteristics are not necessarily 
well documented in the scholarly literature.  
On a more regional scale in Kansas, little 
has been done analyzing the importance of 
nocturnal rainfall to the overall moisture supply.  
Moreover, much of the research has emphasized 
precipitation frequency rather than amounts. 
Understanding precipitation in the central Great 
Plains based on frequency analyzed on various 
temporal and spatial timescales will add an 
additional component the knowledge of diurnal 
precipitation variability in the region. In an 
agricultural region largely dependent on warm 
season precipitation, knowing the hydrologic 
processes can have important applications and 
implications to the agricultural sector particularly 
with the concerns associated with changes to 
the precipitation regime resulting from global 
climate change. Using hourly precipitation data 
for northeast Kansas, this study expands on 
the existing research by analyzing the diurnal 
variability of rainfall during the wettest three-
month period of the year. Key aspects analyzed 
include the climatological characteristics of 
nocturnal rainfall, the timing, duration, and 
intensity of rainfall based on data from Topeka, 
DQG¿QDOO\IDFHWVRIWKHVSDWLDOYDULDELOLW\RI
nighttime rainfall across Kansas.
DATA AND METHODS
Available hourly precipitation data from the 
National Climatic Data Center (NCDC) for 
Topeka from 1950-2012 provides a lengthy 
period that enables analysis of interannual 
variations and trends. Additionally, the 1950s 
decade offers important variations in the 
climatic record with two climatic anomalies: 
WKHGHYDVWDWLQJÀRRGLQNQRZQDV³7KH
Great Flood” that decimated areas of north-
east Kansas, as well as the 1950s drought that 
ravaged much of the southern Great Plains.
Topeka’s Municipal Airport was selected as the 
primary study site to analyze nocturnal rainfall, 
as it offers consistent and reliable hourly 
precipitation data for the study period. Spatial 
and temporal aspects of rainfall vary greatly in 
Kansas, particularly during the warm season 
when meso-scale convective storms are far 
more common. Use of additional observation 
stations allows the analysis to develop results 
that enable a more robust understanding of 
the spatial and temporal characteristics of 
nocturnal rainfall. Given the typical eastward 
propagation of thunderstorms in the central 
Great Plains during the late spring and early 
summer months, stations to the west and 
southwest of Topeka offer the best opportunity 
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to better understand the spatial and temporal 
characteristics of nocturnal thunderstorms. 
Though many stations throughout Kansas do 
not contain hourly recorded precipitation data 
dating back to the early 1950s, enough stations 
exist west of Topeka with hourly precipitation 
data spanning the entire 63 year period to make 
useful comparisons. The stations selected from 
Kansas include locations at Hays, Kanopolis 
Reservoir, Oakley, Concordia Blosser Municipal 
Airport, Arlington and Plevna (which will be 
UHIHUUHGWRDV+XWFKLQVRQDQG:LFKLWD0LG
Continent Airport (Fig. 1). 
In years with no recorded hourly precipitation, 
data from nearby weather stations (generally 
within a 50 mile radius) were used. In all 
cases, data from multiple stations had to be 
acquired, due in large part to the sporadic 
coverage of hourly weather data for many 
stations (Howard 2013).  Though the 1950-
2012 period represents the longer time period, 
an additional time period for the diurnal cycle 
had to be included as well in order to analyze 
nocturnal rainfall on a day-by-day basis. 
During MJJ the nocturnal period, from sunset 
to sunrise, extends from approximately 2100 
to 0500LST. Based on previous research, 
to be considered a nocturnal event, the 
beginning of the rainfall had to register with 
the observations for the hours of 0100 and 
0900LST. From the Topeka site, total rainfall 
for an event selected for further analysis 
had to exceed 0.25 inches (6.35 mm) to be 
considered a nocturnal event for this analysis.  
Investigation of hourly data from Topeka led 
to the conclusion that events less than 0.25 
inches (6.35 mm) generally do not contribute 
much to the overall precipitation total, hence 
their exclusion in this research (Howard 
:KLOHVWRUPVPD\EHJLQSUHFLSLWDWLQJ
during the nine-hour window for the start time, 
often times the rains persisted past 0900LST. 
Conversely, numerous events form prior 
to 0100LST but the majority of the rainfall 
occurred between the hours of 0100LST and 
0900LST.  Special consideration based on their 
intensity had to be given to outlier events not 
¿WWLQJWKHGHVLJQDWHGQLQHKRXUWLPHSHULRG
for nocturnal rainfall initiation. For instance, 
rainfall events beginning prior to 0100LST 
had to have at least 0.25 (6.35 mm) inches of 
rain occur during the designated time period 
for them to be considered nocturnal. Rainfall 
had to exceed a total of 0.10 inches (2.54 
mm) at the additional stations in order to be 
FRQVLGHUHGVLJQL¿FDQWDQGUHODWHGWRWKHVDPH
event recorded at Topeka. Moreover, stations 
also had a three-hour time window before or 
DIWHUWKH¿UVWUHFRUGHGUDLQIDOODW7RSHND)RU
Figure 1. Location of stations used in this study with hourly rainfall data available from 1950-2012.
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LQVWDQFHLI7RSHND¿UVWEHJDQUHFRUGLQJUDLQIDOO
at 0200LST, additional stations would need to 
report rain within the 2300-0400LST time range 
in order to be considered the same event.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Climatological Characteristics - Based on the 
hourly precipitation data for the 63-year period, 
the Topeka Municipal Airport recorded 463 
nighttime rainfall events of 0.25 inches (6.35 
mm) or more, an average of 7.35 events in MJJ 
each year. The number of nocturnal rainfall 
events for each month did not vary greatly 
(Table 1). However, the amount of nocturnal 
rainfall varied greatly on a year-to-year basis 
(Fig. 2).  Three month total nocturnal rainfall 
varied from as high as 18 inches in 1950, to 
as low as three inches only two years later in 
1952. By far, the back-to-back years of 1950 
and 1951 represent the two wettest three-
month periods, largely a result of the nocturnal 
precipitation that occurred during the two 
years. Not surprisingly, this also results in 
the 1950s decade being the wettest decade on 
record despite the crippling 1950s drought. 
In fact, three out of top ten wettest nocturnal 
rainfall seasons occur during the 1950s. 
The variability displayed in the precipitation 
data epitomizes the Great Plains climate 
during the warm season, as the region often 
experiences considerable swings on a year-
by-year, and even a month-by-month basis.  
Combining the three months, nighttime 
rainfall contributed an average of 7.30 inches 
(185.4 mm) of the rainfall. On average, MJJ 
precipitation totals around 13.55 inches (344.2 
mm) based on the 1950-2012 climatology 
for the Topeka weather station. Therefore, 
nighttime rainfall accounts for over half 
(54%) of the rainfall during the three-month 
time frame. However, the contribution of 
nighttime rainfall to the overall monthly 
precipitation total differs and increases during 
the MJJ period. During May, nighttime rainfall 
accounts for 46% (2.09 inches or 53.1 mm) 
of the monthly rainfall budget. June and July 
Figure 2. Variation in MJJ precipitation and the nocturnal component for Topeka, 1950- 2012.
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have higher percentages of 54% (2.73 inches or 
69.3 mm) and 62% (2.47 inches or 62.7 mm), 
respectively. Balling’s (1985) analysis suggests 
an approximate 60% value for his analysis 
period of 1948-1977. Despite the three months 
having relatively similar characteristics in 
terms of the number of events over the 63-year 
period, June and July have a stronger nighttime 
rainfall signature, suggesting a transition in the 
nature of diurnal rainfall for June and July. The 
two months also appear to have more variation 
in terms of monthly nocturnal rainfall totals 
(Table 1). The standard deviation increases 
from 1.63 inches (41.40 mm) in May to a high 
of 2.41 inches (61.2 mm) in July.
Timing Characteristics - Balling (1985) 
indicates a 0300LST time for the maximum 
nocturnal rainfall frequency for northeast 
Kansas. Since many of the events extend for 
more than one hour, it is relevant to understand 
when these events start. Nocturnal rainfall 
events have distinct start time characteristics 
based on the month. May, June and July have 
differences in terms of the timing, duration and 
intensity of nocturnal precipitation. Analysis 
of the various temporal characteristics of 
QLJKWWLPHUDLQIDOOLVSUHVHQWHG¿UVWZLWKDQ
emphasis on the nature of the start times of 
nighttime rain and thunderstorm activity. 
During May, nocturnal rainfall tends to begin 
between 0000LST and 0200LST (43% of 
events began during the three hour time frame). 
However, May is the only month with a 
relatively high percentage of events beginning 
prior to 0000LST (19% of May events began 
before midnight, with roughly 11% beginning 
at 2200LST or 2300LST). For MJJ combined, 
Topeka recorded 29 events (out of 463 total) 
that started before the 2300LST (Fig. 3). 
In June, rainfall tends to begin in the early 
morning hours around 0000LST, with 23% 
(36 out of 156) of rainfall events beginning 
during that time. The hours of 0100-0300LST 
make up the majority of start times, as 
approximately 35% of all rainstorms began 
during the three-hour time frame. The number 
of events beginning the evening before 
0000LST decreases from May into June, as 
only 16% of all June events begin prior to 
midnight. Since June rainfall rarely began in 
the early evening hours and persisted well 
into the morning hours, it suggests that either 
June rainfall did not fall as often in the late 
afternoon or early evening hours, or if it did 
atmospheric circulation mechanisms were not 
in place to maintain the storm so that it became 
a nocturnal event (Fig. 4). 
July nocturnal rainfall events are more likely 
to begin in the early morning hours, with 
only 10% (15 out of 153) of the total events 
beginning before 0000LST. Since the midnight 
hour accounted for nearly a 1/5 of all the 
events recorded for July, a decrease occurs in 
percentages for the 0100-0900LST time slot. 
:LWKVXQULVHRFFXUULQJDURXQG/67LW
is not surprising that the frequency of storms 
starting later in the latter half of the analysis 
period declines as solar radiation receipts on 
the tops of cumulonimbus clouds offset the 
longwave cooling from the tops of clouds. 
Only 63% of July nocturnal events began 
Table 1. Nighttime rainfall characteristics for MJJ based on the selected rainfall data from Topeka, 
KS for 1950-2012.
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during the study time window, compared to the 
73% and 72% for May and June (Fig. 5). Taken 
together, for MJJ the majority of events begin 
between the hours of 0000 and 0300LST. 
Duration and Intensity Characteristics - 
The duration of nocturnal events was also a 
component of the statistical analysis. Event 
duration did not tend to vary by month, as 
the average length of precipitation events 
was 4.9, 4.8, and 4.7 hours for May, June and 
July, respectively. Perhaps the most revealing 
characteristic of the data has to do with the long 
duration of events initiating prior to 0100LST. 
These events display a distinct durational 
characteristic, as many of them persist well into 
the early morning hours. On average, events 
beginning prior to midnight last for over 7.5 
hours. The intensity of the precipitation by hour 
tends to be at its highest for the hours around 
midnight, with the highest average precipitation 
occurring during the period of 2300-0200LST 
(Figs. 6-8). The hourly data suggests that 
KHDYLHUUDLQVRFFXUDVWKHVWRUPV¿UVWPRYHLQWR
the area. Howard (2013) provides details on the 
intensity calculations.
May has a wider time window due to the 
tendency for earlier storm initiation and longer 
lasting nature of storms during the month. For 
May, the highest average amount occurred the 
evening before at 2000LST (0.27 inches or 
6.9 mm) (Fig. 6) followed by another spike at 
0100LST. The highest average precipitation 
in June and July occurs two hours later at the 
2300LST time slot with an average of over 0.40 
inches (10.2 mm) (Fig. 7), followed by a general 
decrease in average precipitation through the 
early morning hours with finally an increase 
coming in mid-morning.  Thirty out of 46 events 
greater than 2.00 inches (50.8 mm) began at 
0000LST or before, with half (15 out of 30) 
being recorded at 2200 and 2300LST. Therefore, 
the occurrence of an extremely heavy rainfall 
event at Topeka generally equates to the storm 
beginning the evening before and persisting 
well into the morning hours. Moreover, only 12 
times during the entire study period did a storm 
event recorded during the hours of 0200LST 
and 0900LST exceed 2.00 inches (50.8 mm). 
The peak in rainfall prior to the midnight hour 
for May, June and July differs from previous 
literature, where it has been suggested that a peak 
in precipitation tends to occur around 0100LST 
(Tucker and Li 2009). Though, it is important to 
keep in mind the spatial and temporal differences 
between the studies that generate a different 
nocturnal rainfall intensity signature. 
An interesting aspect of the data is a slight 
spike in hourly precipitation averages in the 
morning hours from 0600LST to 0800LST 
or at least not a decline, which might be an 
indication of a late night contribution of 
additional moisture associated with a nocturnal 
Figures 3, 4 and 5. Average start time for noc-
turnal rainfall events in Topeka for May (top), 
June (middle), and July (bottom).
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ORZOHYHOMHW:DOWHUVDQG:LQNOHU1RW
surprisingly, the events that last for longer 
periods of time have larger precipitation totals 
associated with them. Previous literature has 
made the correlation that storm duration was 
the most important factor in determining the 
size of the event (Tucker and Li 2009). In fact, 
nocturnal events greater than 1.50 inches (38.1 
mm) on average last 8.2 hours. Conversely, 
events less than 1.50 inches (38.1 mm) persist 
for an average of 5.65 hours. As a result, many 
of the events that begin before 0100LST have 
the largest rainfall totals. Over 18% of all events 
were over 1.50 inches (38.1 mm) (86 out of 463) 
and these major rain events occur much more 
often in June and July (Table 2). Nocturnal events 
greater than 1.00 inches (25.4 mm) increase from 
around 25% in May to near 35% in June and July. 
Moreover, nearly 25% of all rainfall events in 
June are over 1.50 inches (38.1 mm).
Spatial Characteristics - In addition to the 
temporal characteristics of nighttime rainfall, 
the spatial characteristics of nighttime events 
were analyzed using additional stations across 
Kansas. The spatial analysis can be divided 
LQWRWZRSDUWV7KH¿UVWVHFWLRQDQDO\]HGWKH
spatial properties of nighttime rainfall based 
on all 463 events recorded at Topeka. The 
subsequent section examined the climatological 
characteristics of nighttime rainfall for each of 
the selected stations, answering questions about 
the similarities and differences in nocturnal 
rainfall between Topeka and stations to west 
and south. Any rainfall recorded at a station 
exceeding 0.10 inches (2.5 mm) and occurring 
within the four-hour window of two hours prior 
WRWKH¿UVWSUHFLSLWDWLRQUHFRUGHGDW7RSHNDWR
two hours later counted as a related event.
Nocturnal rainfall activity reported in Topeka 
shares a much stronger relationship with 
areas more directly west rather than to the 
southwest, as Concordia recorded more 
HYHQWVHYHU\PRQWKWKDQ:LFKLWDGHVSLWH
being similar distances apart from Topeka 
(Table 3). Concordia rainfall coincided with 
rainfall recorded at Topeka 294 out of 463 
times (roughly 63% of the time). Kanopolis 
UHSRUWHGPRUHUHODWHGHYHQWVWKDQ:LFKLWDDV
well, though slightly less than Concordia (249 
out of 463). Somewhat surprisingly, given 
their closer to proximity to moisture from the 
*XOIRI0H[LFR:LFKLWDDQG+XWFKLQVRQKDG
fewer events than Kanopolis and Concordia. 
Many storms during the late spring and early-
summer tend to be steered by southwesterly 
Figures 6, 7 and 8. Average precipitation for 
each hour for May (top), June (middle) and July 
(bottom).
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ÀRZDORIWDQGZRXOGPLJUDWHLQDQRUWKHDVWHUO\
direction. Perhaps these southwest-to-northeast 
moving storms tend to be different in character 
and do not exhibit a nocturnal character. Not 
surprisingly, the station in the far western part 
of the state had the lowest correlation with 
Topeka, as rainfall at Oakley only matched up 
with Topeka 29% (134 out of 463) of the time.
At Topeka, the number of events between 
the months did not vary greatly. Yet, almost 
every station displays a decrease in the 
number of events recorded for May-July that 
coincide with nocturnal rainfall recorded at 
Topeka. The exception is Concordia, where 
the number of corresponding noctural rains 
remains at approximately two out of every 
WKUHHHYHQWV7KHVH¿QGLQJVVXJJHVWWKDWWKH
progression from late-spring into early summer 
corresponds with a decrease in the spatial 
extent of nocturnal precipitation. Causes of 
the decreasing geographic coverage of storm 
rainfall may be the result of fewer frontal 
boundary-related events. A broad zone with 
multiple areas of thunderstorms associated 
with an approaching cold front would naturally 
increase the likelihood of a relationship 
between Topeka and additional stations to the 
west. Perhaps some storms in June and July 
form at night as a result of surface convergence 
associated with the northern extent of a 
southerly wind, creating more isolated clusters 
of storms rather than eastward propogating 
OLQHDUVWRUPV:DOWHUVDQG:LQNOHU
An additional explanation may be that more 
storms are MCC or MCS related during June 
and July. Smaller-sized MCCs moving through 
the region later into the warm season would be 
an explanation for the decrease in spatial storm 
coverage from May to July.
Analysis of rainfall data for each station 
spanning the 1950-2012 period for MJJ 
provides important insights into nocturnal 
rainfall based on the latitude and longitude 
of each station. Places in western areas of 
Kansas do not experience nighttime rainfall 
as often as locations such as Topeka, due in 
large part to the differing diurnal cycle of 
thunderstorm development in the central Great 
Plains (Balling 1985). A general decreasing 
trend can be seen in both total precipitation 
and nighttime precipitation moving along 
the east-to-west transect from Topeka out to 
Oakley in the western part of the state. Total 
precipitation decreases by 4.97 inches (126.2 
mm) between the two stations, whereas total 
nighttime rainfall decreases by 3.72 inches 
(94.5 mm). Interesting details emerge from 
WKHVHGDWDIRU0D\ZLWK:LFKLWDDQG&RQFRUGLD
recording more nighttime rainfall, despite 
Topeka having a higher average of overall 
precipitation. The largest precipitation gradient 
(both total and nighttime) exists during June 
7DEOH:KHQH[DPLQHGDVSHUFHQWDJHV
the east-west gradient can once again clearly 
Table 2. Distribution of nocturnal rainfall events by rainfall size category for each month with 
corresponding percentages in parentheses.
Table 3. Number of times that rainfall at other 
observation sites corresponded with nocturnal 
rainfall events at Topeka. Column headings 
provide the event frequency by month for 
Topeka in parentheses.
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be detected. Nighttime rainfall in the three 
HDVWHUQORFDOHV7RSHND:LFKLWD&RQFRUGLD
accounts for over 50% the overall rainfall 
total for the three month period whereas 
areas to the west have percentages lower 
than 50%. For July, the nocturnal percentage 
of the total increases to 60% or more for the 
three eastern most locations. The east-west 
gradient across Kansas is evident in the MJJ 
nocturnal rainfall percentage, which decreases 
by over 10% from Topeka to Hays and Oakley. 
Geographic differences between eastern 
and western Kansas reinforce the idea that 
there are likely east-to-west differences in 
atmospheric processes related to the timing of 
storms and their access to moisture from the 
western Gulf of Mexico. Daytime convective 
heating in central Colorado along the Colorado 
Front Range promotes thunderstorm activity 
during the early afternoon hours. Afternoon 
thunderstorms in eastern Colorado may help 
destabilize the atmosphere in western Kansas 
as storms propogate eastward (Hales 1977).
SUMMARY
Nocturnal rainfall contributes greatly to the 
local moisture supply in the central Great 
Plains during MJJ, the climatological late 
spring – early summer precipitation maximum 
for the region. A total of 463 nocturnal events 
in May-July were recorded during the 63-year 
period from 1950-2012, equating to around 
seven nocturnal events per season. Overall, 
just over 50% of the total MJJ precipitation at 
Topeka falls during the nighttime hours from 
around 2100-0500LST, and the percentage 
increases from May to July. Initiation for 
nocturnal events tends to be earlier in the diurnal 
cycle in May compared to June and July. 
Stations across Kansas shared the highest 
correlation among events during May, however 
most recorded a higher amount of nocturnal 
precipitation in either June or July. This 
reinforces the notion that while nighttime 
rainfall contributes a higher percentage to the 
moisture budget for areas in eastern Kansas, 
all regions across the state see an increase in 
nighttime rainfall later into the warm season, 
suggesting a change in synoptic character of 
UDLQVWRUPVDVWKHZDUPVHDVRQLQWHQVL¿HV2QH
of the limitations of the study was the use of a 
limited number of stations to analyze rainfall. 
Rainfall in Kansas varies considerably in space 
and time; therefore use of one station raises 
concerns about how well it can accurately 
portray the characteristics of rainfall for a 
region. However, using Topeka as the primary 
station provided important insights into the 
characteristics of rainfall and its variations 
across the state and could be used a baseline 
for adding additional stations in future work.
For future work, using more stations with a 
long enough record would allow for a more 
complete assessment of the relative role of 
nocturnal rainfall in the central Great Plains, 
and perhaps provide an indication of whether 
changes in atmospheric processes are or have 
Table 4. Climatological characteristics of MJJ rainfall and nighttime rainfall across Kansas. (N) 
indicates nighttime rainfall average; (T) indicates total average precipitation for that month.
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occurred in the region over time. This analysis 
of the importance of rainfall variability based 
on the diurnal cycle raises important questions 
about how climate change on a global to 
regional scale may result in changes in the 
characteristics of atmospheric processes that 
generate nighttime rainfall in the region. 
:LOOLQFUHDVHGZDWHUYDSRULQWKHDWPRVSKHUH
related to a warmer Gulf of Mexico result in 
changes in storm intensity and frequency? 
Even slight changes to the timing or amount of 
nocturnal rainfall may impact water supplies 
for agriculture and other important economic 
sectors in Kansas. Further research might delve 
into the potential changes to the geography 
and timing of nocturnal rainfall and the related 
impacts, vulnerabilities, and the potential for 
citizens to adapt. 
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